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Lcct8??oftwrI7af??nrllfl?: tb near approach to this planet of claim to be Christians heartily SPtrpI
this doctrine at4 conform lber lives
to it, we shall See Christianity grow aaTake Hold

io give him The Caucasian and
told him that if he would read itand reason with himself it would con- -

Troth of Thompson Keuiarka.
We have often had occasion to an

to To
mil.

A galas te Farmer ts to Wsafcsa la
reaatloa of KvorytMac.
Rev. Dr. Hawthorne, of Atlanta,

preached a sermon to the National
Farmers' Congress during its session
in that city.

sideration cannot the high tempera It baa never crown. We aball are aoimadvert on Dr. T. H. Pritchard's dangers of trust and monopolies.
It is indeed a sad commentary upon riety quickly cleansed of ila preaentvincenim. I h Caucasian will con-

vince any one who will read it with pollutions, we snail uo himwords as expressed in Charity and
Children, not so much on account of our universities, when it muet be aa- -

an unpoisoned mind, but there are purged of all injustice ana iavoruisov
what was said as on account of the shallwe308 "Text, rhillipiaas ii-- 5: 'Look not ererysome wno will not see the trnth.M tin animus behind them, plainly seen man on bis own tninrs, but eTerr nan

also on the thinn of others. Let this mind

ttre have arisen from causes politi-
cal! Be this as it may, the mush-
room growth of the silver heresy
within the Democratic party culmi-
nating in the Raleigh fiasco, was un-

doubtedly the precursor of the late
killing frost.

In Morganton, on August 27th, a
speech was made early, in which the
speaker said he "did not know all

BTennn.
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eomBsnnieatioBs eBiotiBg fr iL
rash prues aaauoee.! e'soo t r fr
the beat article oa "Wby tbo Fro
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Democrat is Tarty.)

(ILK volA Ort. 21. The history of
the world has largely t-- e n tbo iia-tor- y

of political aod reliaTiona org aa-itatio-

and every teo orgsbicatia
bad in view tbo ce raplisbm at of
some dr fib it object sLrb ruuld not
bo obtained in any other tuaaaer.
We Lave never known of any iw

because they don't want to.
Long live The Caucasian.

R. M. Thomason.
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. St!itn afraid to

, ,Nii iiuti make an
i mti iii favor of silver.

be in you which was also In Christ Jesus.'

mitted that freedom ol speecn ana
freedom of thought are not to be toler-
ated. The money power has control
of the secular press of tlje country to
an alarming extent, and it would ap-

pear that in free America that univer-
sity, which has been proclaimed the
great modern university, is after all

through the gauze. The first thing
we wish to notice is that Dr. Pritch-ar- d

ought to have studied logic

aiBirsa bktwsex Lanoa at carttat.
caaas,

and throughout all our borders a reign
of righteousneaa. contentment atxl
prosperity.

"Agriculture is, and ever will be.
the basis of all other material interest.when at college and be able to keepparty mi

To foster this industry is to befriend To n-Je- em aorirtv (o remote uto the point at issue; and the next a
Ue Came Clone Hut Uld'nt Get Ahead.

For The CaucaaianJ.
Little River Acadamv. N. r.

every other industry and to cripple it is If rom ts preaent basis of selflsbnmerely a colossal conglomeration togood dose of theology would not to impair every activity which contri. , , 7 gratify the vanity and glorny the I about the financial question; tnen
robbery of its founder, John D. be proceeded to demonstrate the

W . .. --

; they

j3tl"U l'A'

jonsidt rati"

i nt to tvt ry other Jci. 14. l saw in your paper of Oc
i n tlu-- y would not tober 10th where you offer $100

hurt enough at least to
KNOW THAT MISREPRESENTATION

is sin.

and plant it on the foundation of the
golden rule ol the gospel will r quire
heroic courage, great sarrtfic and
martyr-lia- r ruduranc on the part of
men in eery railing. In putting ) our

Rockefeller, the kingol tne Manaaru truth of the foregoing by trying to
butes to Hie welfare of the people. The
race could poat-ibl- live without manu-
facturers, merchants, or dentists, or
physicians, or lawyers, or even with

t!
Oil Trust-- m :.. v. to anv one who can rsll n. hiertror reform of any significance! Iieiliilllli; in iud uriLa in ' LTii'iuw 7 .. i iDr. Thompson at Cary did not say

mstruct his hearers on a subject
which he confessedly

DID NOT HIMSELF COMPREHEND.
by atty old tliticI'litlV in l"U He than the New York State conven-

tion. As I am in need of a little business on the basis of the golden ruimpwumwhich will on
tor the singleill re

out politicians, but without the farmer
it would soon become extinct. The ab-
solute essential thinr for every human

the Christian church' but he said
the church. Dr. T. H. Pritchard rule you wouldrood duut't

'mid jtinnl'i There are men to- -

In confirmation of this view, permit
me to call to your attention the fact
that the chief professor of political
economy in Chicago University is J.
Laurence Laughlin, the famous gold-bu- g

juggler, who was first assigned
(ho task of "demolishine" W. 11. llar- -

party. Dor will we ever have lb
pleasure of witnessing ubaigLt.
Such an occurtrLco

ready cash I will try my hand?
"Cleveland is a gentleman and aft makes him say the Christian CLurcL The resort of ignorance is abuse

which was freely indulged in. The1. - in t i'' HI'" ratic party aavo-roiuag- e

of silver
being is bread, and the production of
that is the vocation of the farmer. To
legislate against him is

statesman." Now. sir. I have done and by inference he exculpates thoit;

. th vehelil.t
communication signed "Merchant,'rny best and I think I am entitled to baptist sect from the charge as the. yet when a gold- -

they will fall into vey, the author of "Coin's Financial a comprehensive and logical state--the prize. Rut to be sure of it 1 will Christian Church.".uj is n j tli i !: a t
School." He it was who stultlhed mmsay Jefferson was a ciank. Then he intimates that Dr. Thomp- -

,,-- him. If a man is ment on the currency, which ap-
peared in the Charlotte Observer,a and ."ill

acrrsa ukitt Lvoaaa
for a time. You could scarceiy core
pete with men of selfish and fraudu-
lent methods. Bankruptcy might over-
take you. But In making tin sacrifice
you would have the fellowship of
C hrist. You would manilest His spirit,
magnify His trut h and grace, and ex-

tend the couqueMs of His kingdom.
This would compensate you a thousand
times for your material looses.

"1 am confident that among the men

TO WEAKEN THE VEBY FOCKDATIOM

of every lawful and useful industry.
"Nine-tent- hs of the men who have

risen to enviable distinction were born
and reared outside of the cities. The

E. T. CoTjT.tfk son is "the leader of a party." DrHtly in f an honest inea-- .
,t. I... then he should have But for the fact that some selfish Thompson is not the leader of any was termed "rot," and the remark

added that "I have not read it, and

HAS VEVtk mN ktokl-l- t

by the historian, and if tbo world
continues to riis' for n thousand
more years no Listotian will have
the pleaaure of iransmittiLr the
knowledge of such an evnt to fa-to- re

generation.
As evidence of tie aloT I refer

to two imottant events in the
world's history. The-fi- rt of tLrao
was tbe ereat Church H f rmatioa

iron.)"' i ektiUiilr.. l.iu ii 1. u . I nartv.
mil" "'I ami courage iu ut-cmi- ""j-"-i- .j guiuuuss roaiiy iuiuk iuai r 1,itm do not expect to." Here is proof inThen he says Dr. Thompson'sCleveland im a statesman and butui'l t uid bv that measure.

self in "Coin's Financial Fool"
to the world that he "had

never attended any such lectures,"
that it was all a "base fabrication" and
"forgery,".when any child could see that
"Prof. Coin" was a myth, and therefore
it required no affidavit to prove his
a idience and conversations merely
allegorical. He had the temerity to
rnr-ki- o llrvv in a nublic debate on

IK charge is a slander on the Christiana ... in to Hi' it a for the further fact that everybody

majority of them were born in farm
bouses and had some actual experi-
ence in cultivating the soil. Look into
the catalogues of our American col-
leges and will find nine-tent- hs of the

the speaker's own words that he
DID NOT SEEK KNOWLEDGE,

P"u-i- ., , , V
--- ---

Church alias the Baptist Church
j,zrD 1

i hau lar ueuer
- I it. ttm

knows tnat the Democracy of Cleve-
land is not the Democracy of Jeffer

who till the soil of this country there is
MoaK INCOSMirtiaLE IKTEOBITT

and he feels it his duty to refute Dr
but to awaken the unreasoningThompson's charge against the holy

than can le found in any other element I of the Sixteenth Century, under theprejudices of his audience.- afreligion of our Lord Jesus Christ,
lrt 111" ill''1 J II fin iVUU UUO IUI
.finciph' ttKin to st i tie an honest
Imvi.ti"!! i:mI stultify himself by
mtlLL' ltii I lie enemy.

son, our correspondent would get
the prize. He made an able bodied
effoit for it any way. Ed.

he financial ouestion, ana was so of our population, lor more than leadership of Mattin l.uiLrr. TtFurther on ho told hew his trip to

medalists and first honor graduates
were from the country and country
villages. Without the new blood that
is constantly coming in from the coun-
try in less than fifty years the cities
would be

sadly knocked out that he had to call two-thir-ds .f a century griculturaliat old Komisb Church Lad soWashington had cost "$4500 of h-- s

on his goldbug inena uorr 10 cum- -
own good money." (The word "ap dominated the government and aortal

life of this nation. It is now domin
The pidiey f some ot the leaders

i .i... 1. ,,. i 1 i e nnrtv in to urac lense Harvey to a ten aays ueuaie, corrupt that its refmation was na- -

and for this reason wo aoCaaible,plause seems to have been omittedwhich resulted in a complete victory
utr u ri ti i r; r . n.uin nun uji'o'j

alias the Baptist Church, alias the
Christian Church, aliasthe Church,
as a false allegation. This is the
logic of a graduate and Doc-
tor of Divinity. That word
church, "Christian Church " "Church
of Christ," has several mean-
ings, and the Doctor of Divin-
ity ought to have chosen one of its

for the invincible logic or -- ooin sri- - by the press reporter after the on

of this noble sentiment.)
INTELLECTUALLY IMPOVERISHED.

Without a constant infusion of men

ltertie Is Hooniing.
For The Caucasian.

Hexlena, N. C, Oct. 14. I think
old Bertie is on a boom for better
times. The silver sentiment is get- -

ipon the fe. .U - the rank and lile
ated by monopolists, money lenders
and speculators. We need not to be
told that the change has been

PROLIFIC OF AXY1M1KU IIT UIHlH,

nancial School." This fellow l.augn- -
However. the most oueht to be made and women from country churches re--in has a $7,500 job in.Kockefeller's uni- -

MVIK Hit ktLATloUS
with Catholicism and establish
Protestantism.

Tbe other event to which I refer
versity, and he got it by writing a 0f jt as lt ls the onjy tangible result Hgion would degenerate into the

of their p.iily i'V urging luem 10
,:nl lv tiir party, and endeavor to
restore it t.. pnwer. Principle, u

in. 'I In'tu'vty will be cast
either to tbe material or moral interestueauesb lurmaiism. ieii aitricuiiurvthat abortive conference held intext-boo- k upon political economy from Q

the standpoint of the capitalist. I
. . i fn.v tin.

ging stronger and stronger every
day. Case-hardene- d Democrats are of tbe masses of our people. It requiresflourish, country school-house- s multi- -

e above named city. is of more recent date, and is to oremeanings for his syllogysms, which ply and country churches continue to I no prophetic gift to see that a rtturnit 1 . . m t 1 S I I . . ... i : . I 1nocking to me party or "equal k h HmA n in dome so ot the agricultural claaae to power appucao.e to tue sui j-- ci uourr oio- -in cider to maintain l'AKT
jfrRKMA' V.

be true to the faith and worship ol our
country fathers and mothers and ourlights to all and special privileges makes Dr. Thompson's charge solely

to none. That means freedom to against the Baptist Church as thea tins hour ot trial and distress

reau nis poiuicai eiuuumj uum
ginning to end, and have often had
occasion to expose his fallacious reas-

oning to my classes in political econ-
omy, and I therefore kuow whereof .

1

affirm, when I assure you that his

Shortly after there was printed a
letter dated Greenville, September
9th, which was generally accepted
as an explanation of the speech pre-
ceding it. If such is the case, the
writer stands convicted in his own

NATION WILL UK SAFE, PROSPEROUS AND
the bondage people of America.r.il patriots he hoodwinktu and ue

(dveJhvwily politicians who pre- - HAPPY.

"In selecting a subject for this oc

would result in a revival of that vir- - cnssion. It is none other than tha
tuous simplicity and uncompromising birth and growth of tbe Republican
integrity which characterixed the party befote tbe lata war. Prior to
American people n the the formation of this party tbera

better pays of tbe kEFtrBLic. wes quite a large sentiment teiof
"Gentlemen of tbe Farmers' Nation- - worked op through tbe North in op-

al Congreea, if you are fighting for the position to slavery. Hut this pub--

Church" spoken of, and recognizing
no other worthy of the name. Then
he says it is a false allegation, that
is to say, against the Baptist Church:

-r the ii en di ncy of party rather teachings are dangerous mine nanus
casion 1 could think of none tnat. . . i KQ I . 1 . ... I

till the salvation of country T ot scuoenis oi ponucai """'J'";: language of not meaning what ne WOuld be more helpful to us than tbe
J. B. LLOYD. cause mcy aava. or. not savin e wbAt ne means.

When I say bondage I mean slaves
to the money power.

I agree with the writer in your pa-
per of recent date who said that the
parents of children ought to teach
them to hate the name of Grover
Cleveland.

one presented in the text An una slander, that is to say against the
Baptist church, the religion of our selfish and seir-denyin- sr concern for enlbroueineni oi trutii, purity, isirPTCouC to other ords, he stands in the

teach that trusts and monopolies are light of a man who cannot intelli--Lord Jesus Christ. Dr. Pritchard
OUGHT NOT TO HAVE MIXED THINGS

tbe welfare of our fellow man, the dealing and Christ-lik- e charity in the
only solvent of our social problems. government and aocial life of your

"Society will never get rid of it country, and are determined to be loy-disco- rd

and strifes and enter upon a al to your convictions, even to tbe last
Krtlly Itroiitiil IhtTt'lHiC !.

lie aentiment was granted no bear-
ing by the old political organisa-
tions, and the result was that a new
ophtical party was estat libd with

THE ABOLITION OF rLAVtkT
as its cardinal principle. New re

not dangerous to the liberty of the genny express nimseii, or oi cuu-citize- n,

because a few millionaires ning one,
have eased their consciences and grati- -

WHO INTENTIONALLY MISLEADS
tor file I'a K.iM.tn. up in this way. Is it not a slandei on

May The Caucasian, Senator
Butler, Henry, Kitchen, Sibley,
Ivorlw anA Krw-icpli- r . with A. host of career of abiding peace and pros per it y I extremity, you are knights of a nobler

PuLLot K 1 1.I.K. N. C.,Oct. 12 Dr. Thompson to make him say that bed their vanity by muninceni uoua- -

tions these institutions should be em- - I those whom he is addressing.
i i?' I I 1 rk.f f.nnlAm t 17th of

Hy paper is wanted by my neigh
ATUED aothers, long live to do more good to the Baptist Church is on the side of

human slavery! Is it not false tothis poverty-stricke- n country.
On until it is permeated by the spirit and chivalry than ever

"ereat- - controlled by the principle expressed CJjrCBi.gD A rLM OK cbsbeeptember our oaijy n thia pasaage. Ascommunities and bwordiTil nations drift away from the.great law on any of the morlil, hilori
borsbetorv I can read it. iris a pnaiicauy suown tuau ictvtw.

thouerht and freedom of speech cannot est'ii.W'r to the tory Democrats
o II J. P. Morris. nattie- -be suppressed oy tne nireiuig p- - has wrilten of his intention of benevolence which Christ taujrht

make Dr. Thompson say that religion
of our Lord Jesus Christ is on the
side of human slavery! But Dr.

hiwie few 1. tt iu our section. Kaiiy sors of plutocratic selection. present and take part in the affair,' " and illustrated in all Ue said and did fields, and for each of you invisible
are weaving an imperishable

cruits flocked to tbe young1 party
from the old ones. Thoao who were
dissatisfied with their old party aod
saw no hop through it for the erad-
ication of thia great national evil
severed their old party ties. Low-ev- er

dear, and cast their lot with
that new party which held principle

'round the tlau' boys! Kally once -
referring to the gathering called at and suffered, their depravity increases I

cholet
fingers

i

Raleieh for the 25th of September, and their social conflicts and calami-- 1

JMOKRISON UALDWELL.

TORIES AND 60LDBUGS.
Pritchard's mind is so illogical and
misrepresenting that he comes forth

tcain and the battle will be won in
Vi. J no. Mercer.

Solid For Reform.
For The Caucasian. I

Kerr, N. C, Oct. 12. We are not
making much fuss down here in
Sampson, but we are solid for reform.

PEARS VS. VIRTUE.f.atflr. wifh a flonrish Of tmmoetS. ues uiuuipiy. duj iiiiuii i"as the bold champion in behalf of contravenes tbe law of Christ containThey Could not Rear to Hear Patriotic SenClml lu.I- - 1 lilted for the People s the Baptist Church and the religion ed in His great Sermon on the Mount
will be prolific of

Oh, VeChoreb! Whsis la Toar ChrUllaa-Ity- f

Ob.Socletv! Where la YowrTarty. of our Lord Jesus Christ saying, by
.i . . l a l mi

to be soperier to party name. So
great was this influx to tbe Dew
ntr that it was -- fil.le-tl in its

Sampson is overwhelmingly for free
t n .ufor The Caucasian.

timent s They Continued the Ilsturo
ance at the Silver Meeting in Charlotte
While Senator Butler Was Talking
About the Declaration of Independence.

it was announced that rooms for the
Honorable Brutus had been engaged
at the Yarboro. But why pursue
the matter further, since it may be
summed up and dismissed by the old
addage:

NOTHING BUT SOCIAL EVIL,true friends of this V01""' r XITwmEvsKKTi'- -. N. C.Uct. 151 am A few days ago the daughter of Lnj rational campaign to'We speak tbe words of truth andsianaereu sou laisiusu lueui, it t
say this: if this is to be the criterion a sr "

soberness when we say that tbe power I Standard Uil King flagler shot and i j :u nuu0 etponent and cbsm- -For The Caucasian.

Sliver, uei ait iuo
the white metal come together and
enlist under one bnnner and fight to
a finish on this issue. Let us come
together and drive the enemies of

which propels the wheels of our pres-- 1 killed a poor colored boy who was I pjon Abraham Lincoln, to taCharlotte. N.C.. Oct. 19. The com
glad to say that the people of this
leetiou have gotten so that they can
lee the 1 k.'ht. The colored people in

,th; pUee arc solid for the People's

by which we are to judge effects
from causes, if Dr. Pritchard's
church is not now on the side of hu

ent civilization is not love, but greed. I pilfering some pears from her fatbmunication from this place which you "He who fights and runs away,
Will live to fight another day." White llouae. And in the writers

bumble belief none more great.An yomico auu couiuirrt tucre ib er' orchard. She was tned tT apublished last week, showing that it
was the Ransom machine and the Cleve-l&nd-eoldb-

officeholders who plan- -
On September 26th T. J. Jarvis premium on shrewdness and aeP-- and acquitted.fin lTnanrfrvinir hnnPKtv and trilp I JQ"

our prosperity f'om our snores, we
can do it. Let us act. The British

i i 3

man slavery it soon will be.
The most amazing thine and it favored the public with an interview, PriaSorian (vdna-ofii- fv ej wa ariAavorl k 4.

putty. I expect to send in some
mbsi'rihtrs in a short time. Let us
keep the taitli and run the race.

P. Tfc EVEKETT.

were once driven iroui our muu , . tha wcotOSJ f n. 7 - .... MORE HONEST, MORE PATRIOTIC

has ever filled tbe eialte-- d poaition
of President ot the United States.

npri the disturbance at the free silver tninK. l h hAMIT, SPfmf)a TO . ...ui: " I I Ta Innr Bttnraw f1 a ri ft. KartMn. Athe bullet: let us now drive them with ? u A .1' T":C " fI . . . j i . . . , . .u m.vm v. i virinw. f ii a Miii.iiiiini.-i- i jkiiu ri.ii.i r a a.w .wmbl . - -- .maatinor horo n4 31 ?rHL lll--H I III II ML 1J I . . . r. , , 1 I . ZO a7Vi ouwii uiuvv va wuw Vivuvivni I o' i r r 1 I' II H. 1 1 ill I. lilt-- I I 11 1 1 1 ill ill """."'"e V . . 9 . , an cm in.nn.tinn was due. xrODaOlV I tn. k. practiced by creatures who wear I New York girl, was deceived, andtha ballot. in it. It is clear mac me miamousr r -- - Tbe Republican party enacted intoTh impson ti at the Doctor of Divin earth about them, and who have tohe had good reasons toconduct was all planned in cold blood
That is rieht. It takes - r.r. u,ru ZZ.

betrayed and abandoned by a biped .
tbatcalled himself aman. Sheplead ,UXV?. ? SVSfc
with him to make her hi. wife and houhKD "
save her reputation, Ho mot neri a bloody four years war.

truth dain. grapple with such prosaic ques-
tions as -- What shall I eat, what shall 1DOUBT THE WISDOMesary to establish the fact that them 1.plain talk for some ioiks.

- y a r itnpt nf th dav nrevious. drink, and where withal shall l beChurch has been on the
- I. a 1 -.- i. I Altt honV'Let the good worK continue. and four million ot slaves were aetVVhi n fivoitinflp ilAVAinnmBDIK. ihi itiumcui nIa.Jiniva witK itiatill a ri I aArnH." I SIDE OF HUMAN SLAVERY.

"A civilization that is based solelvV aa. f Mstu
ns look the situation over. We are flna.-t.M- i to Isnoration. bo killed I at hrty.

beforehand. It is believed that they
went there to hoot and jeer when Hon.
W. R. Henry commenced to speak. It
was the only answer that Ransom
could make to the terrible castigation
which Henry gave him for his treach-
ery and betrayal of the people.

Senator Butler spoke first. In the
course of his speech he told how patri- -

1 ntlllfil to Snjiport.
Fur The Caucaiuiti.
Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 13. '95.

Your paper is doing a great work in
the interest of reform and certainly
it entitled to the support of all ref-

ormers- May it continue to circul-
ate and disseminate correct princip-
les all over our beloved State and

-
H ,.-,- ; JThis, Doctor Pritchard will not deny For over a quarter of a centurymisrepresented in the upper Howe andf

-
The baptists among the liermans rewards men who rrn- -tril .d cond.morf. and .. now nn- - $M '!'English, among the colonies and in of Congress. The pride of .North

Carolina is straiued to the utmost. CCXKIKOSUCCEED BT THEIR SUPERIOR and cuided tbe trrand old
Voted Her Straight" Tot Forty Tears.

For The Caucasian. 1

Sans Souci, N. C Oct. 12, '95. the formation of the federal govern i : hfta nn nnwpr wunin iifleu 10 secure
defied It will admit ot no im o ' .badots in old Mecklenburg nothinir that needsment contended for soul liberty

fr.cr nt ris are Door down in this i ttti t i ii j l . . . . a u. f.mAu- - -- btiHiHo tk tA o n nntx&n rNwn urnr r rl l . . ....fountrv until the whole people are sava ne. w no aiu inev couieuu i,reac i.ruian anu issueu. ui umuu- - vouuiu . ..vvwv. v ncin miirn sa i rivi izAnon inai is
diuiated to their true coudition. Dart of Bertie and dollars are hard . , w .. . tha Mpr-klenhur- Declaration of Inde-- ard. who after emitting some inco-- 1 tlil,, h nn othical nrincinlo

auu no oue aeemeu 10 oo luicicim
in her welfare. failed ot to uecome coRRri-T- .

The people began to lose roLfidenco
What is the lesson? Pears are of in its integrity, and to challenge tha

more value than virtue, or the poor honesty o! its leadership. And as a
have no show for justice in this land, consequence, within tbe.

last few
a a a a

And when that is accomplished they to gather; still those who read THE , i ark of the Church, and was not pendence at the risk of their property berent ideas, under the name of con- - and that marches on without any re- -
victions. finds it necessary to writeljr.rd for God and bis righteousness.;i ni t if UniL' in tnrowiuir on. ixi" 1 1 .aitasiax are nopeiui ui luoiuimo lL. v..,i-,- v n,m-.-,;,- o a- - tha ana ineir lives, xie iuiu

joke sou.ht to be imposed upon and are, or will ere long embrace Chnstian Chnrch and the Christian P1,"0' t&iZil to his constituents that the wind had The country that boasts of such a civ-chang- ed

unexpectedly, hence "this ilization is on tbe high road to an--h

ad become thns." or one who it archy, nihilisin and barbarism.
tnem. .Mav l u oieaa ju. - j ropuiiv o" wr"" r religion on the side ot numan siav- - -

pra hllt SfrTories and traitors at If a boy steals your pears you can years it has ueen aexeaiea iwicw vj
kill him and iU no crime. If a de-- the Democratic party, a party stig- -w. a a r"1 a t n o 1 vp nrriVHi i'.h auuwu auu i i -tllorto in bfhalf of the masses. Mill! Ill AlVn LUCAA aj..VaWJ--w- I eryf Dr. Pritchard says that much, home- - He pictured the ereat battle ol

seated in the Senate might be AlVnJtlV. E. Knox. felt at roll call. mon steals a woman's nay, a girl' Imatited by it leader and tnumpn- -
, . , j r for he says the Baptists were con- - Kinar,3 Mountain which was fought

I am an and showed that uot a pected to disappear under his desk, hracter It expresses the good and virtue, and she avenges herself, she ant boss at -- a party of ferfcjr andOld iasnioueu Uinrrnnder scorn for human ricrhts nMrCharlotte,
voted her straight" for for neany .mlnst this innnmerable British soldier was in the hght but to avoid GOING ON RECORD, .vil in the hearts of the people who I i adindtred trailtv of murder and I duhonrj" And when we examine into

I Zi a. f..;rn.eth.fi.nr .
' J.Z . I . " . . sl.Lj : . . A..

Revenue Outrages Iu Stokes.
for the tuu.':c.ian.l

IriUK. N. C, Oct. IU. Crops are rnunnitn HORDE OP THE CHURCH .u w.as .x vl u" lr."l whpn some bnrnini? issue was being SUppon iu .uy governmeiJiis jus. magt toanjr. ADQ IDU IU IDS lotoow iu uuiogi i u... yforty years but the old party i
j 1 . loo ii anartod from the true v I mit.inra rlQil Tl tl CTIir pnai(ir tlULlrr I w I . m.lr. it If IU.U A. ... r . m r 1 t LIkv.. Thv f-J- -i ",Cbk: 'k ZZvua discussed. w"s V" r' .l.r. oi tne v,uy oi nurcnes, in ue uiaa' l B I ' f AT l. i tl 4nku.i nrf mo 54. mm? La ro" i in iavor ui uuuiivu aif civ. ucj 1UUU ftrounu lue uau anu aaacu ir KOBE TRUTH THAN flCTIOHI . . - I IJ iL I mUOlClUSl KOVCrUIUCOI. VI ; ;. rt th .ITllltltintl Af lhIIIIAU1UI. v I " -g&tm this xectiou, especially the worship, r " . i. i, I 1 1 J J J. . K r. thn I .Hi 1 ,4nt--a nmr nf Miou ftl r .1 ftr VI K. VnRK VC1U Hiram UU1U lUriU I . . . - a .. L..U IUK HKUt w. MJW w

Retribution is now jonowing i au win UUMli "! tnLvl. ? v " "tfn or tbrnno--h L0,.eraie9 8UC "1?" ? ff 5 u'' nineteenth century. Oh. what a in tbe atima pronounced aeaiast itoi! if lnt-ru- al revenue officers. ev- - well. nas oeen on in siue lories uu . .g .o nDl or aChurch always CTZiZ Z "'ZZa r tMMfttv n, Where is the k-- Me . r.ool.'ndlin the Ukstorv of the country have on her track. t r Vdtsmiv. o,f hnman slaverv till the Uhurch counivr .re uie aujr ui iqb press, nuuu ki I room, or an maeceni loeairicai exuioi-- 1 . . r . . . l"J " " 'o . .... x Mum.-.-- ... " . - . I s i r :e aa ctron era tt I i U . it , laknmhl V e.m arrr nnlmf nnirhl One of the first and mostt Amorioa Kv t.hnrp.h wa uuarioiic. n n-- ov.w&a. I IJUErluir uuoiio iuuyi nusu u auv, u iinn. u is uecause iue . - r i - --o
caiuo w aiuviivwi j i . --i : . i. i - '

i ..,1. r i . j nna nere men auvLn.ai.iiiji iuc o : i tne amennce oeiween too iree u-- PEOPLE ARE DEPRAVED EKOCGH. . . ..... ni.j.. magn thA nno e oi cunsieauuui uru- - . . . . r. .rre Silver and tno rop...... - :- -
aa nP standard ana ine idi uiu ver advocated by Messrs. Marion I tn h.,,:.. ttlessiug iut, vu.i0viauv..6.vu Rritian now as lt was in mor tan

there btfu su. Ii outrages in connec-to- n

with the administration of the
NTenue laws. More than forty peop-

le 'rum Snirry county were bound
over to the Federal court at the last
term, indmhug women over 03 years

f age. I know of some cases which

to ring words of indignation and pro- - dihhonora isle
test against auch a damnable- - crime. acU the Domocratie party has
If this girl hangs New York ought bt)eu gnitj of was the election of
to sink to the bottom of the sea. QroTer Cleveland, an avowed gold-Inste- ad

of hanging she ought to be bne-t- o the presidency, while at tbo

For The Caucasian Butler et al$., and your own private uThe fountain of any civilization is
brand. In view of the fact that I in the character of tbe people. If tbeParkersbu not Thompson meant The only ques- - they be when they fight: for

is, y.. j--. tion remaining to be proven is, is England and against American prin-Democr- ats

1 taiK wiiu cll ge of and American liberty." seven Democratic State conventions! civilization is corrupt, it is becauseMost of the that fa Ch "rZ: .uZZ cipies... ? 7 hT7h etrWthU who ha declared for the eoldUndard. corruption reigns in the hearts of the pensioned for life. The fiend who 'm t:m( : maID tamed that it wason the Question of money say
But ? , . Z" 1 .r "r" h.HwntTt mtin bv the nA nnw one for free silver, do von people. This being true, civilization ecomplished her rnin got his just .,.,ff on .wald altuo!t uitdt a heart of stone. they are free silver Democrats ot cnnsienaoui iiiuK m tu F, u.u . 'iu can be cleansed only bv cleansing tbe a .0 .rsKecentl

FREE SILVER PLATFORM !

Tbu was the first scene in the Dem
ocratic party's tragiea.1 performance.

The curtain is withdrawn, and tootowr
wrong, and clearing another girl for next taeene come, .o view .njBeet you iu heaven But the most North Carolina there will belearned. I truly hope they will not

h j here This establishes the police are as criminal as the street btate to free silver,
crawfish, like some of the Demo--

Bf c Thompson's remark, "thugs." will hang like a mill-s- i about the CLASS LEGISLATION, DESPOTIC afOSOP- - killing a boy for stealing pears. ivirvvcr, .""'-6- . " T " " r,"Z.L lover tbe country and beckons
Bank Anarchy. n.mnrratie ConsTrS to Convene IBneck of the Democratic party! Yet I oliis,crats did in the silver V

, u T aa 17 that 1 talDE 'RETURNING PROSPtRITY.' this is just what men of your calibre I political rings, bribery and ballot-bo-x The Clay Center, Kan Dispatch,! 0TtPAArai nary session (or ccmm)"r1??:.. r.fw ourelv three-fourth- s or four-fifth- s
are working with might and main to I stuffing. A righteous civilization can ..va. Trnni an nM and almost ohao- - I .L . . . 1 . K.the ttaieigu - ,-- . , counts for tv aeciTred and maintained oniv br a "17,". ;.7 ,K. f..i. VY y -- -

touching; part of this outrage was to
e his lmle rhildren standing at the

dor as the big buck deputies led
their father a way iu handcuffs. While
their mother lay dying, and too

eak to plead, the little ones said:
'Don't take papa away please. We
on't have nobody with us to night
nd nobody to get us something to

Fifteen Cents a bring about. . w - uuLUiucu ww vc ix;mvwsv aw, awwPotatoes are Selling for
Bushel.providenuai, ;i..hnrh ' Come to the Americas. Louis de LaCroix.micbt see mat UIs I

Rochester, X. Oct. 8. There hasthe leaders of Democracy The Romans rule almost m every
!';"! Jin North Carolina was sim- - country, and with the exception of Lobe Death KolLbeen a ereat drop in the price of pota

eoueucas. '"" vnat a dreamer tne writer must cave -
Galatians, whom Paul describes a- -

been-.W- e bold these to be self-evide-nt, some naknown reason, supposed by
bewitched.' We have been 'bewitched, tbu men created equal; they Grover and his Wall street alliea to
by false teachers. are endowed by their Creator with cer- - be the Sherman Act, had daring Lis

"What, then, is our nope? How ,.-- , ;n.i;.n.M. He-ht- a imnnr which .m..;eation drifted into such a
. a i . i a em i i i KsarAO nn iru am. viiva inn l v toes, and in consequence the farmers st. Louis Globe-Democra- t. I

in many sections of Western New York qiv about fourteen years havethey did in 1892. But every one. in If the Protestants do not admit
1

1
- - f oni hbertv. we are in distressing circumstances. Dassed since the late General Ma can society .be redeemed? How can lifj litH-n- y and the pursuit ot flnaneUl condition that the crash ofthe Democratic party uv V far I the in.Orleans county ine price qa

I
LoneB chanee of base turned the uur cuiiiMtiuu k uauDiviuicvii u" h,nn nu. That to secure LDeae riCQiai. .1 Thonxands tnai voieu m"- - nna uio auiiv0, -... I . a al. 'J. AC Antr a hnohn in ltfantfafs T- l- I A. a a. j a

aa a inar rnin amnnv1895 will vote Popu list in Church is concerned, on me am o. - --"iln Wyo-- scale in the Senate, and yet iiiany can e

nu: please don t take papa on
hat did this infernal Democratic

Nog say in the last campaign! They
id the revenue officers were a pack

1 rascals and scoundrels who har-Jasae- ii

nieu ou trivial matters and
f nothmU'atall just to get fees.

them in Wh.nMr anv form ol 8LAat MISO" TO OF THE DOOM
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I whicheurrenee, greeted the ear oa

iinmnorAtiO lu lost iu ujj l" " r w icroiiiiug, nunc " I EaII psiiBuuij, uoumM. I rne law OI geii-iniiere- sfc wuicu now a X TKT ek,w oaivht aa.jo the present gang of revenuers
u etot i int. I know of nothing Joseph E. Brown. David Davis. John I dominates our social life the law ofdigging them.ALL PROVEK TRUE Dial Vmt Strlko tfca DaosocroA PooA. I every nana, w w boo m.- - ,

I L I vt.ivo lha ROBB.that they areCypresa Creek), say
done with the Democratic party.W11H1..U. i .. :i oo 1 . , a v I A. Lioean. rreston r. riamu, awes iCve me law oi aeu-acriu- ce tne law Hickory Mercury Tbe I semwiy
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the as llu'JI "j lt shedding the mostthrowing of rotten eKgs i Matthew il. I 1 men go op ana aown ine worm crying 1 leader 01 iu oeow w wiiva -
brother's eeepeb I Ens-lis-h oppression ; it's a wonder God I rM&i bilP throuffh that body. A

PUtied in the case of Hon. J. B. ot ylght along the po--
a DrTPritchard has put, 110 doubtL", te ttot could Carpenter.

. a w i.Bvsaooa mr Aka.L. a w af m . 1 and
-
requires us to bear one another's I does not strike them dead. F rom 186 J powerful struggle ensues. For days

a. I., iswi ,1 amfflwli hatlr I r . m VAr."ytr. senator Butler and Judge hlical pathway, and is tasiuriuBiufc liable history, forth to prove tnat Dut wished to save her tender feet,
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plea to tbe people for doing so, is in--1 value tbo sponey of tbo rich,
sanity. They are no longer responai-- 1 Such men no, I will ml aaiA

begun to
n.nArstsr? ..f' mnv' hard I eliminated for their yotes.

000 in Baltimore 1; deepening ana en-- The Government of Italy has decided I If you
;nd

will not Ibe you, btheBr.HRwrr v n --i it Thia people are, ana iney arw pea, for tney are
laririnir. on a very considerable scale, 1 to put the price of telegrams at 5 centa I burden-beare- r, yoa are bis ene--

I
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but the
it.were to. i nis u vuh iaui hn ' '.v. namrati . " tha Populists before

LOADED WITH FOUL REPROACHES.
holds, but I tm glad to inform JJ. Section, but they have quit it.
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